Disclaimers: Our cakes are hand
decorated and may vary slightly
from sample pictures depending
on the personal technique of the
Cake Decorator that customizes
your cake. Decorations may also
vary from the size and shape of
your cake.
Dark colors of icing such as red,
black, darker blues, etc. may
temporarily stain your mouth and
could permanently stain clothing,
carpeting and furniture. Dark icing may also have a bitter taste
due to the amount of food coloring needed to make the intense
color.

Our products may contain:
Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Milk, Soy,
Eggs or Wheat.
We kindly request a 48 hour no-

tice for all orders.
All menu, pricing and designs are
subject to change at any time.

716-853-7833
543 S Park Ave Buffalo, NY
999 Broadway Ave Buffalo, NY
www.mazureksbakery.com

Let us help you
with your
celebration cake

Cake Pricing

Cake sizes and servings

Batter Options

8” Round

$20

8” Round Single Layer

$13

Yellow, Chocolate, *Red Velvet, *Carrot, *German
Chocolate

10” Round

$24

Filling Options

10 “Round Single Layer

$16

12” Round

$29

12” Round Single Layer

$20

1/4 Sheet

$27
$39
$77
$13

8 Inch Round

10-12

10 Inch Round

21-24

12 Inch Round

30-36

1/2 Sheet
Full Sheet

1/4 Sheet

16-20

Heart Single Layer

1/2 Sheet

30-36

*Edible Image

Full Sheet

60-72

Heart Shaped

8-10

*Pricing is based on yellow or chocolate cake,
with buttercream frosting. We offer a delivery
service in which the price is contingent upon
location.

All cakes are double layered except
heart shaped cakes unless requested
other wise.

$10-$14

Cup Cake Pricing*
Yellow or Chocolate
$1.50
Red Velvet/ Carrot/ Specialty
$1.75

Buttercream, *Chocolate
Frosting, *Custard,
*Chocolate Custard,
*Pineapple, *Apple, *Red
Raspberry, *Lemon,
*Strawberry, *Cherry *Cream
Cheese, and *Blueberry.

Frosting
Buttercream, Chocolate
Fudge, *Cream Cheese,
*German Chocolate
(We do not use Fondant.)

* Additional Fee
Delivery may be available for
additional fee

